
ELITE CAMP 2019

August 10, 2019
R.A. Faganel Hall, Elmhurst College
221 Walter Street, Elmhurst, Illinois

SCHEDULE

11:30 a.m.–Noon  Registration

Noon–1:00 p.m.  Offensive and Defensive Breakdowns

1:00–2:00 p.m.  College Practice

2:00–3:00 p.m.  Games

3:00–4:00 p.m.  Admission Meeting
    Campus Tour
    Q&A with Coach John Baines

4:00–5:00 p.m.  Dinner with Players and Coaches

REGISTRATION

To register for the one-day Elite Camp, fill out the registration 
form and the waiver and release form. Please return to the address 
indicated along with a check for $80 payable to Elmhurst College.

Registration is also accepted at elmhurstmbbcamps.com

FORMAT

The Elmhurst Elite Camp is designed to provide rigorous exposure to 
college-level training. Coach Baines and his staff, assisted by current 
Bluejay basketball players, will run competitive training sessions just 
like those that have helped Bluejay Basketball become a nationally 
recognized program. This is not a traditional camp setting… there will 
be college-level concepts and intensity to the breakdown, practice and 
game sessions.

The camp is open to high school basketball players that graduate in
2020, 2021 and 2022. Dinner and t-shirt given to each camper. 
Registration will remain open until all spots are filled.

Elmhurst College is located in a beautiful Chicagoland suburb, 15 minutes 
away from O’Hare Airport.

QUESTIONS   

John Baines
(630) 617-3147
john.baines@elmhurst.edu
elmhurstbluejays.com



MATT NADELHOFFER
Assistant Men’s Basketball Coach

Nadelhoffer has 19 years of experience coaching at the collegiate 
level, including 15 as a head coach. As an assistant, he was part of 
an NJCAA National Championship at the College of DuPage. He 
spent nine years as the head men’s basketball coach at Eastern 
University (PA). He most recently coached the Big Blue of Millikin 
from 2011-2017.

A 1998 graduate of Wheaton College, Nadelhoffer closed out his collegiate playing 
career with All-Conference and All-America honors. He set an NCAA record for assists 
in an NCAA Tournament game with 20 and holds the Wheaton single-season assist 
record at 221. 
 
Nadelhoffer played in the CBA and earned a tryout stint with the Miami Heat in the NBA. 
In addition to his playing experience in the US, Nadelhoffer also played internationally in 
Croatia, Portugal, England, Spain, Ireland, Switzerland and Amsterdam.

Nadelhofer and his wife, Rebecca, have three children: Matthew, Natalie and Libby. 

PEYTON WYATT
Assistant Men’s Basketball Coach

Peyton Wyatt has completed his second season as a Bluejay 
assistant coach. Wyatt spent the 2016-17 season as a graduate 
assistant coach at Anderson University. 

A four-year member of the Bluejays’ basketball team from 2012-
2016, Wyatt was a part of two NCAA Division III Tournament teams 

while he was at Elmhurst. He closed out his career ranked second all-time at Elmhurst 
College for three-point field goal percentage at 42.8. In his junior year, he led the 
College Conference of Illinois and Wisconsin in three-point percentage at 47.4. 

Wyatt earned his bachelor’s degree in Elementary Education and a Master’s in 
Business Administration at Elmhurst College. He is married to his wife, Lindsay.

BEN GARDNER
Graduate Assistant Men’s Basketball Coach

Ben Gardner finished his first season as a graduate assistant 
coach with the Bluejays.

Gardner came to Elmhurst after a stellar playing career at Hope 
College. A four-year starter, Gardener was named to the All-
Conference squad for three consecutive seasons and was named 

the MIAA’s Co-Defensive Player of the Year in 2016. Named an All-Region selection 
as a senior, Gardner closed out his career ranked as the 17th highest scorer in Hope 
history with 1,295 points. He also ranked fourth in school history in free throws 
made and seventh in both assists and steals. He was recognized as finalist for the 
Josten’s Trophy, named a CoSIDA Academic All-American and was selected to the 
National Association of Basketball Coaches’ Good Works Team. 

JOHN BAINES
Head Men’s Basketball Coach

John Baines has finished his sixth season 
as the head men’s basketball coach at 
Elmhurst College.

In 2013, Baines inherited a 6-19 team and 
needed only two seasons to bring the 
Bluejays back to the national spotlight. In 
2014-15, the team posted a 20-8 overall 
record, sat in the national rankings, and 
reached the second round of the NCAA 
Tournament. Baines was named the 
Illinois Basketball Coaches Association 
“Division III Coach of the Year.” 

In 2016-17, Baines guided the Bluejays to a 22-7 overall record, a trip to the 
second-round of the NCAA Tournament, and a #2 ranking in the national 
polls. The 22 wins matched a school record for most wins in a season. The 
team’s second straight trip to the NCAA Tournament and back-to-back 20-
win seasons was a first in school history.

Before coming to Elmhurst, Baines was the head coach at the University of 
St. Francis (IL).  In his debut season at St. Francis in 2010-11, Baines guided 
the Saints to a 21-10 overall record, an improvement of 13 games from the 
previous season and the team’s best record in 21 seasons. His team climbed 
to as high as 24th in the NAIA Division I coaches’ poll.

In nine seasons as a head coach, Baines has compiled a 156-109 overall 
record.  As an assistant coach with the Bluejays, Baines helped coach a 
squads that were ranked in the D3hoops.com top-10 for three consecutive 
years from 2007-2009.

He played college basketball at Illinois Wesleyan University. He was a part of 
teams that compiled a 103-14 record, played in the NCAA Tournament four 
times, reached the Final Four twice and won a national championship in 1997.

Baines earned his bachelor’s degree in mathematics from Illinois Wesleyan 
in 1998. He received a master’s degree in sports administration from Virginia 
Commonwealth University in 2003. He and his wife, Emily, reside in Addison 
with their daughter, Sloane, and son, Jackson.



AGREEMENT WAIVER AND RELEASE OF ALL CLAIMS
PERMISSION TO SECURE TREATMENT
ELMHURST COLLEGE MEN’S BASKETBALL ELITE CAMP
AUGUST 10, 2019

Please read this form carefully and be aware that by participating in the Elmhurst 
College Men’s Basketball Elite Camp on August 10, 2019 (hereinafter Event) 
you will be waiving and releasing all claims for injuries, agreeing to indemnify, 
hold harmless and defend Elmhurst College from all claims arising out of such 
injuries even if caused by Elmhurst College and authorizing Elmhurst College 
to obtain emergency healthcare at your expense. I, on behalf of myself and, 
on behalf of any child/ward of mine participating in the Event as well as any 
parent/guardians of such child/ward (hereinafter individually and collectively 
referred to as “Participant”), acknowledge understanding of the requisite skills 
and qualifications necessary to properly and safely participate in the Event and 
hereby agree to assume the full risk of any injuries, including death, damages or 
loss regardless of severity, which Participant may sustain as a result of, arising 
out of, connected with, or in any way associated with the Event. Participant 
agrees to waive and relinquish all claims Participant may have as a result of the 
Event against Elmhurst College and its employees and agents and does hereby 
fully release and discharge Elmhurst College and its employees and agents from 
any and all claims for injuries, including death, damage or loss which Participant 
may have or which may accrue to Participant as a result of, or arising out of, 
connected with, or in any way associated with the Event, even if caused by the 
negligence of Elmhurst College, its employees or agents. Participant further 
agrees to INDEMNIFY AND HOLD HARMLESS AND DEFEND Elmhurst College 
and its employees and agents from any and all claims for injuries, including 
death, damages and losses sustained by Participant as a result of, arising out 
of, connected with, or in any way associated with the Event, even if caused 
by the negligence of Elmhurst College, its employees or agents.. Participant 
further understands that Elmhurst College does not carry insurance for injuries 
sustained by Participant. Therefore, Participant must look to their own health 
insurance policy for any injuries sustained in connection with or arising out of 
this Event. Participant’s failure to purchase health insurance coverage does not 
make Elmhurst College responsible for payment of medical or other expenses. 
In the event of an emergency, Participant authorizes Elmhurst College to secure 
any treatment deemed necessary from any licensed hospital, physician, and/
or medical personnel and agrees to be responsible for payment of any and all 
services rendered. If any provision herein is held invalid or unenforceable for 
any reason, Participant understands and agrees that the remaining provisions 
will continue in full force and effect. Participant has read and fully understands 
this entire document and declares that all information supplied by Participant is 
accurate and current.

REGISTRATION FORM

PARTICIPANT NAME: 

ADDRESS: 

CITY:   STATE:   ZIP: 

CELL PHONE: 

EMAIL: 

HIGH SCHOOL: 

AAU PROGRAM: 

GRADE (FALL 2019):  10       11       12

T-SHIRT SIZE:  S       M       L       XL       XXL

POSITION:   HEIGHT:    WEIGHT:  

GPA:   ACT/SAT (IF TAKEN): 

PARENT(S) NAME(S): 

PARENT CELL PHONE: 

PARENT EMAIL: 

PARENT SIGNATURE: 

To register, send completed form and payment ($80) with check 
payable to
Elmhurst College Men’s Basketball
John Baines, Camp Director
190 Prospect Avenue
Elmhurst, IL 60126

...or register online at elmhurstmbbcamps.com


